
What'# Your Old
Battery Worth?
It may be worth saving for mpntha
more of starting end lighting your car,

and our skillful, economical service
will save it for you* Again we may
make it worth something to you in our
allowance toward a new Prest-O-Lite
Battery.

Bring your old battery around and let
us put it in shape if it is possible*

.' '» « ¦¦¦:

Should you need a new one* the new

Prest-O-Lite prices will get you going
for the fall and winter with the best
.11 around battery at the least cost.

CAMDEN BATTERY AND
VULCANISING WORKS

Capnden» S. C.

Oldestjservice tomotorists

BAPTIST CHURCH ROW.

Congregation and I)r. Hicks-ton Fall
to Agree/

Uaffiicy, S. O., Sept. 22..Another
interesting chapter has been added In
the controversy between Dr. F. C.
Iliekson and the members of Skull
shojtls Baptist Church. l)r. Iliekson

mpiested more than one week
ago by .deacons of tlie church to ten¬
der hik resignation «k pastor, follow¬
ing a statement published over lvJs ^ig-
nntuiv to the effect lliat he w/is sup¬
porting Cole J,m Blea&e for Governor.
Now c'liics the doctor In a <«onimunlcn-
Tiun to n (»affney newspaper, and
*tat«'>> Unit the dear-mis of Skull Shoals
Chmvi, exceeded their authority in de¬
manding his resignation, tn that only
the tniiit. congregation of a Baptist
<".Ijuit-it has that power, and he asserts
Jliai he will continue to owupy ttje
pulpit at Skull Shoals.

AN'hoii advised of Dr. Ilickson's
lenient, deacons of £>kull Shoals

Aj, in !i are quoted as saying that if
1 Ilckson comes to that church

friii to preach he will (probably ad-
rOifv-. empty pews. They further

that, while heretofore services

liavo been conducted at Skull Shoals
on the fourth Sunday in the month,
tliey have changed the date to the. third
Sunday, and that they have oj>ened
netfotlat4ous with another pastor to
MK.-ooed Dr. Hickson.
The affair has aroused great Inter¬

est in Cherokee County and other
portions <*f South Carolina.

Wife Slays Husband.
Cheraw. Sept. 20.--Between 1 and

i! o'clock last night J. C. r»wry and
his wife, negroes, "living ou Prank
Si»eneerV place, seven miles west of
Oheraw, had a quarrel when he shot
«t her three times without hittlug her.
She ran and hid out for about one

hour. She came bu</k then and grabbed
the pistol and shot him fco death. As
she Tan to a neighbor's a short while
after the house was found on fire and
it and Ixnvry's body burned uip. At
the inquest she claimed the .shots set
the ho*use on fire. She was taken to
jail at Chesterfield.

I
Federal Judge James M. Morian. of

Boston, on Tuesday handed down a

ruling In which lie held that rum

running vessels may be held when
captured beyond the three mile limit

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM'
. . f i» f »0 | i ."

ANNOUNCES

Greatly Reduced Round Trip Excursion Fares
To NIAGARA FARLS

The'Round Trip Fare From Camden is $32.80
Grand Opportunity to visit this famous resort*

Tickets Good for Eighteen (18) Days, including
Day of Sale.

Dates of Sale are September 13th, 21st, 27th.
Tickets good going only on special train leaving
Washington, Dv C., "on" daysfollowing above dates.

Special train via Pennsylvania Railroad leaves
ashington, D. C., 7:45 a.m.

Good returning on all Regular (Except Limited)
Trains. , . ... I _ glttXi

Stopovers permitted on Return Trip only, not to
exceed ten days within final limit of ticket, at BUF¬
FALO, PHILADELPHIA, HARRISBURG, WASH¬
INGTON AND BALTIMORE.

For further information apply to Ticket Agent.

IWMONSTKATION WORK.

District V:;t ni Givtt Review of Work
Done by Miss it«»> <1.

r)u> folluW i IIl'arl s should lt(

JjtlvHt interest to the people .f
.>llll\\ tMMMlly, TIlO.V h M \ ItOtMl KM I it'
I'lini frOll) the rnjK-its of your II«mih
l>tlliolishalioil Agent for 111,, last .-l\
WWlW ;"l(l SfJlOW that lur time has

WOll fipffltt
The first of l ho month wu^ <apent

in visiting (is many, honirs as pQtyjylbh
" '"I li'.'l I'llln^ tile ^/it i iU' ,»| )|, 1; IfOttU
ty t1l« limited^'tuif >li,- ] 1:111 1 l.-id
a fairly good fMreiuhitieo at ail of tin
regular ojulvwetln#*. the ia rgest Ih»-
ing 23 members present,

llrld .1 meeting of the CoiuiU Conn
t il <>f Fa i in Wotiion. The main suit
jfcl for discussion was the I'alr, v

The County Short Course for club
u'irls himI l»t> \ s wan ht-ltl al 1 InI1*m
<«ojd Mine, with an attendance of 135
children, 12 women ami numbers of
vi.vliors coming at different times to
see the work of tho club members.
\ cry instructive lessons wore given in
sowinjjf, cooking, health work and
singing. the rccrcation was swimming,
games ami community singing The
boys were given lesson* in growing
crops. dairying, fruit growing and
Kwlne raisinjr. Ail attending wore de¬
lighted with the work and went away
enthusiastic at tlie thought of an.
other year.
A representative committee <»f wom¬

en froiin tho Farm Woman's Council
met 011 the Wat day f>f the Short
Course and did some very fine and
effective work ^or the support of Ilpine
Oomonstmt ion work in Kershaw
county.
AH tlie clubs are working hard aud

regular monthly lessons are given at
each meeting.
The agent lias spent 33 days in the

field, .35 in the office, had 134 calls
for Information, written S7S letters,
paid 152 visits "in the interest of the
work, held 35 meetings with an. at¬
tendance of 373.

Mrs. S. O. INowdcn,
,
District Agent.

Herbert had spent the fffcst four
years of Ills Hfe'ln an apartment
house where pets were unknown.' but
he had had exj>erieiicc with motor
ears. Ho when he was visiting his
aunt and found tlie family cat dossing
comfortalUy in tlie sunny window and
purring steadily, he cried excitedly:
"Aunti««. come quick This cat lins
gone tc» sleep and left his engine run¬

ning!"

Two Columbia Murderers.
Columbia, Sept. 25..Andrew Rob¬

erts and Jesse Cooper, two Columbia
white men, are under arrest and offi¬
cials here are continuing their inves¬
tigations of the murder of a m»grp
taxi driver. C. K. Cannon, in March,
15>21f which 'is considered among the
coldest murders perpetrated here-
(ilsmts in recent years. The men were

arrested last, week and they have con¬

fessed to the crime, after much grill¬
ing by the officer*.
The negro car driver was found

dead on the morning of March 9. 1021,
his body sdtting up in the front seat
of his car, a bullet wound in his back.
Each of the men taken by the officers
here hag made a .statement implicating
the other, and each blames the other
with firing the fatal shot. They, re¬

late how the.v hired the man to take
them on a ridef or liquor. Not finding
the liquor at their first poiut of des¬
tination. they proceeded further. At
the end of their journey they found
that the taxi fare was $15, in aeeor-

dance with the arrang<»nieut made
with the driver. Not having funds
with which to meet the obligation, the
whiskey hunt, from which they hoped
to renli/.e funds, having failed, they
put the driver out of the way. The
officers are confident they will 1h?
able to determine which of,the men

fired the fatal shot. Koborts is in
the state penitentiary, fservlilg n re¬

cently imposed 9-months sentence for
larceny. «

Several Hurt in Collision.
Darlington, Sefrt. 24..An aoeident

on the Lamar road last night nlKWt
three milcH from Darlington, resulted
lu several i>caple lieing injured, a Ford
ear and a carriage being demolished
nnd a horse being killed. It ge<?m«
that n Ford car, being driven by Sam
Truett, with a young man named Hum¬
phries us au omipaut and with a lan¬
tern as the only light ran into the car¬

riage in which Mr. Tom (Iross. his
wife, father-in-law nnd throe children
were driving home." Mr. Cross suffer¬
ed a broken ankle, one girl ul>out ten

years of age had n leg broken, and flu>'
o<her girl, al»out thirteen years of a2i\
had Irer hip broken. Ilia wife and
fafher-ln-law were severely bruised.
The son that, was driving was unhurt.
Sam Truett wan badly cut, It being

ry {*? iak»> nirty stitches
In hts face and body. Humphries, the
other ooehpant of the car, was only
bruised. The horde's leg was broken
and had to he killed. Hofh the Ford
ear nnd the earriaRC were completely
demolished.' The passerby brought the

I Injured people to fown, wh«?re niedlcal

|«w «r«. .J

Vov jpfooil things to cat cKU l.">7
standard tivoi-ory Co., IneiniM)ruled.
WANTKIK-a limited UUUllHM' of UMIslf

aeholars, Tttiuti $3,60 per, mouth.
For information pnoim 201 Cam
< I'MI, S. C,_V» vl>

I'DK HA1J^TT-r.l'^uil totiriui! oar In good
sIih.I'O, at a bargain. Can Ih> scon at

. CailKlOll < "| Mill, (?||niili-n, S. ('

Q 20 p. I

$3.50 E. C, Scuftor shoes for
children, »1) sizes. Now on
solo only $1.98 at Lodinger's
shoe sale.

It.VIUi.VlN SALE IN LOTS.in <1
.-.irahh' hnildiug lots ..n Walnut
street parallel wttli Layfaetlo av¬
enue, tMW. It) the business s<vtion
of our city, for yule che«,p. If In¬
terested apply at once, as they will
all l>o .sold In thi' iH'Xl few week*.
F. Si, /,cin|i, ai Zemp ami )^88
I 'rug St pre. Camden, S. O, -5 27 *b

WANTED.Ton 8a<fe*3K»ople wanted at
lanllnger's Shoe Store, Cftiudeu, S,

O. 20 ab

lllvMS I I l ( III \ t, AND PICOTING---
Neatly and pr<Hoptly done. Prleo
reasonable, Apply Jessie Diukins
Wright, COS King street, Telephone
IDS W., Cmndni, S. Gj 20 pd

Men's $2.00 Pongee shirts
at Lodinger's shoe sale only
98c.

Want you know that we handle
fresh ' fruits. v<"getables, eggs, cheese,
breakfast baeou and hams. Stumlard
(irocory Co., Inoorpora tod.

MEN AM) WOMEN average $1.00 per
nour soiling hosiery, four ipuirs
guaranteed wear four months or
now hoslory free. We pay 1*0 i>er
cent commission. Free samples to
working agents. Complete line of
wool and heather mixtures. This
Is -the hlg hosiery season. 10xj>cri-
enee urtueeeasary. Eagle Hosiery
Works, I>urby, Pa. 241-1 f

FOR SALE.Milk. cream, but t or milk,
skim milk ami butter. I>olivere<i at
your <iopr. It. M. Null. Route 2.
Camden. S. 6. 2(^-27 *>b

CORI) TIRES.Old field cord tiros at
the |n*l<*e of fabric tires. These
tiros are standard high quality
with standard guarantee. Hay's
Oarage, Camden, S. C. 2^1-20 sb

It will pay you to trade with us.'
Standard Croeery Co.. Iticoni*>nUe<l.
?li'ST RECEIVED.A frosh shipment

. of tin* wonderful Philadelphia stor¬
age batteries with prh-es greatly
reduced. Hay's <Jarage, Camden, S.

C. 20-20 sb

FOR RENT.'Tlir«»e furnished roomn
for light housekeeping. . Apply 1214
Fair Street, Cn/mdeyn, H. C. 25 pd

LOST.Between 1502 Lyttleton street
nud SchloribuiVs Five & Ten Out
Store, small folder, contain!ag mon¬
ey, railroad, pass and ldeatlfhsUioa
<urd of Mrs. K. F. Daugherty, Fin-
<K>r tvlll 41en$> return same to her
at Mr*. W. J. Jones, at 1502 Lyfctle-
ton Str<i*t and receive reward.

20 p<l
.. mmi

FOR SALE.Pedigreed pecan trees,
fruit trees, and ornamental stock,
southern grown. Special prices made
on commercial orders. Address S. A.
McKec, Batesburg, s. (1

25-20 pd.
FOR SALE.At Cantoy Hill, one hun¬

dred cords dry split pine at $2.00
per cord. Apply Henry Savage,
Camden, S. C. 25 tf

FOR SALE.About 40 busbeTw of
Mmv/.yA seed rye. Apply to L. M.
West, It. F. I). 4, Camden, S. C.

25-27 1*1
FOR SALE.Fulgum seed oat« at 75

cents per bushel. Apply to K. A.
Brown, Hte 4, Camden, S. C.

25-20 pd.
BURRIER'S OARAGE has Bulck

factory service mochanlc.at your
service. 23 sb

FOR SALE.Two milch cows, aacb
giving three gallons milk pef day.
Good quality cows. Apply to Mrs.
J. H. I^acey or T. H. Bruce, Camden,
S.C. 24 20 «b

pOVT throw away your old hat,
bring it to us and have it made new
and wave dollars. City Pressing
Club, O. B. Hprndley, Proprietor,
533 DeKalb Street. Phone 145, Cam¬

den, 8. C. 113-20 rib

BURRIER'S GARAGE has Bulck
factory service mechanic.at your
service.

CLOTHES called for and delivered
promptly anywhere in town or Mill
vlHag&, City Pressing Club, 0. B.
Spradloy. Proprietor, 533 DeKalb
?Street, Phone 145. Cimden, S. C.

23-20 Kb

FOR SALE.Wood, cut any length,
oak and pine. Prompt delivery.
Phone 275 J., Joseph Sheheen. Cam¬
den, S. C. 22 tf

BURRIER'S GARAGE has Bulck
factory service mechanic.at your

~ sorvloe.

Carbide For All Makes of Gas
Generators. Save trouble
and delays by buying from
T. B, McClain, at Manufac¬
turers prices plus freight to
Camden, T. B. McClain Cam¬
den, S. C. 43.

WANTED.100 oords oC dry «»Ut pbe
wood et eece. Apply to O. H. Yates,.^ - rags..,. i*t*.

THE SUPREME SMALL CAR

Wants-For Sale

There is a superiority about
the cty&7TttJUX/7\ which wins
admiration and retains regard.

George T. Little
DISTRIBUTOR EASTERN CAROLINA

CAMDEN, S. C.

READY!
OUR GIN HAS BEEN PUT IN FIRST CLASS CON¬

DITION, AND WITH A COMPETENT CRfcW, WE
I

ARE READY TO DO YOUR GINNING. WE APPRE¬

CIATE YOUR BUSINESS. .

THE CAMDEN OIL MEL

Worth-More Hair Preparation
Prevents Hair Kalllrig Out or Turning Gray Prematurely. Pro¬

motes the Growth. We only ask a trial under direction^ printed
on each article. Results guaranteed.

Prices: Worth-More Ilalr Grower 50o; Worth-More Glow*) 30c;
Worth-More Shampoo 40o. < 10c extra by mail.)

Manufactured by Mme. K. E. BELTON,
1713 GordoD Street Camden, 8. C.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.Write F°r Terms.
Sold In Oaradcn at Zorap ft DePass' and Thomas Williams' Drug

Store.

WE HAVE ROOM
FOR YOU

IT WOULD BE A FOOLISH POLICY FOR ANY
BANK TO SOLICIT NEW BUSINESS WHILE FAIL¬
ING TO ATTEND PROPERLY TO THE BUSINESS
ALREADY IN HAND. ,"...
THE FACILITIES OF THIS BANK ARE KEPT AT

SUCH A HIGH LEVEL OF EFFICIENCY THAT AT
ANY TIME THEY CAN EASILY BE EXPANDED
TO TAKE CARE OF ANY NEW BUSINESS THAT
MAY COME TO US.

IF YOUR ACCOUNT IS NOT ALREADY WITH
US, WE WILL HAVE ROOM FOR IT, SO BRING IT
ALONG.

Loan & Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

STRONG SAFE .. . ... CONKFRVATIVK


